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Hew Method of

Reducing Fat

Good News From Paris.
X wn Item from Paris Informs Ui

that the American method of producing
a slim, trim figure, is mtetlnc with aston-
ishing success. ThU system, which has
made such wonderful Impression over
there, miut be the Marmola. Prescription
Tablet method of reducing fat. It 1b

eafe to say that we hare nothing; better
for this purpose In this country. Any-
thing that will reduce the excess llesh
a pound a day without Injury to the
stomach, the causing of wrinkles, tbo
nem or exercising or aieum, or iihwici- - i

enco with one's meals is a mighty lmpor- -
tant and uanful addition to civilization's
nocessUlcs. Just such a pataloguc of good j

results, however, follow the use of theso
pleasant, harmless and economical little
fat reducers. We say economical berauso
llarrnola. Prescription Tablets (made In
accordance, with the famous prescription)

makers, the Marrnola Co.. Farmer Blag.,
Detroit, Mich., for seventy-fiv- e cents th
larjrs case, which la a decidedly econom-
ical price considering the number of tab-
lets each case contains.

This Washer Must Pay
for Itself.

MAX IrlfJ to sell Mr a hone once. KsmIiIA It u a fine liorsc and htl nothing the
msttrr with It I wanted a line horar Hut

I dMn't know anything
about horns much. AM
I didn't know th man
ynj wtll elthrr.

So I toll him I want
d to try th nora for

a month. II mitt "All
right, but par m tint,
anit I'll sita you hark
jour maner It the hone
Ini't til rlsht."

Wll. I didn't Ilk
that 1 was afraid th
hnra wasn't "nil
right" and that t might
hav to whittle (or my
monrr It I onr prU!
with It. So I didn't
lur th hora althoiictt
I wanted It badlr. Mw
thla ret me thlnklns.

You sm I maX Wah
Ins Machine th
"100 (irailtr" WaaW

And I said to mrflf.lota of people mijr
think about mr Wash- -
ins jh a o it i n aa I
thought about the-hor-

and about th man who ownM it
But I'd never know. Iwiui. ther wouldn't

5. fif"" ?.' .VPU "" ' " mt Waahlng
flaeblftM bT mail, I haro nold orr halt a mil.that way.

?? fought I. It li only fair enough to letpeople try my Waahlng Marhlne for a month,befor they pay for them, Juat a I wanted to,try th new hone,
m6w' 1 in?w "! Ora?lty" Waaherknow It will wah the clolh.n. with-out wearlnc or tearing tnm. In leaa than halfth tltna they can U washed by hand or byany other mnrhln.
I know It win waah a tuh full of ry dirtytlothe In Six minutes. I know no other ma.thine erer linentM can do that without wearingout the rlothee.
Our '"1900 ralty" Waeher dors th work meaiy that a rhlld can run It almott aa wall aaa strong woman, and It don't wear the clothes,tray th edge nr break bulimia the way allother machines do.

..." lB' .Jrt,e!' t0 '"' '"r through thllUra of the clolh Ilk a force pump might.
Ho, said I to myself, I will do with my "IWOOratlty" Waaher what I wanted thn man to do

with th bora. Only I won't wait for people touk m. I'll offer first, and I'll make good th
orfer etery time.

Let m aend you a "1W0 Oratlty" Washer ona month' free trial. I'll pay th freight out ofmy own, pocket, and If you don't want the ma.
rhln after jon'v used It a month, I'll take itback and pay the freight, too. Surely that Is(air enough, isn't ItT

Doesn't It prov that Hi "IMO Oratlty"
Washer must b all that J say It, Is? ,

And you ran pay ma out of what It saves for
rou. It will save Us whole cost In a lew months.
In wear and tear on the clothes alone. And then
It will safe CO cent to 71 renta week over thatIn washwoman' wasen. It you keep the machine
titer the month's trial, I'll lot you pay for It out
of what It aave you. If It saves you M cant
a week, send me (0 rents a week till paid for.
I'll take that cheerfully, and I'll wait for my
wioney until the michln Itself earon the balance.

Drop me. a Una today, and let me aend you rt
book about th "ItOO Gravity" Washer that
waahea clothes In e mlnutoa.

Address me thla way II. I. Darker,' 6 Court
U . Olnghtmton, M Y. If you llva In Canada,
.dares IrOO Washer Co., S5T Yonge tt, Toronto,
fent
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By MELLIFIOIA. Tuesday, February 11, 1913.
OW WOULD you llko to tnko nn excursion to a foreign land; 11 Ittt.

you would completely forget tho rush and flurry of over.Hwhcro life in America in a land llko your forefatliei
lived

Of course, n grout many can not convenlontly do this and to mako tin
best of it they must cloak their surroundings in a fashion redolent of th
"old country." If you are a German or of German descent and wish U
onjoy the music of that country, I would advise you to attend the next en
tortalninont at the German club.

"Oestern abend war ich in Doutchland," wroto Thomas J. Kolly one
day after ho had llstoncd to a musical program given at the club.

Yet ovoryonc sees llfo in his own particular way, but if thero is ont
thread of German blood In you nnd you enjoy music you are bound to ex-

perience the same thrill.
For the country's social slogan tolls it in Just so.many words: 'Wor

nlcht Hob welb, wbln und gesahg; dor bleibt cin narh seln loben Jang."

Lincoln-Swart- z Wedding.
Tli wwlillim' of Mies Hurah fiwartz,

daughter of Mrs. Marie Bwartz and Mr.
Harry Lincoln took flscc Sunday evening
.it 5 o'clock nt the Metropolitan cluh.
Itnhhl Orodlnsky 'performed the ceremony
assisted liy Mr. b. ItnrrlK. An orchestra
plnyi-- the Mendelssohn wedding march.

The brldo wore white charrheiwe trim-

med with princess lace nnd pearls. The
long veil wnsf held In place with a poarl
cap nnd she carried nn nrtti bouquet of
brides' roses. MIhs Lena Hwurts, sister
of tho bride, and Miss Kva Lincoln, sis-

ter of tho groom, were tho bridesmaids.
Miss Swartz wore white and Mls Lincoln
wore blue crepe do chono with trimmings
of ponrl, and each carried pink roses.
Tlio flower girls welo Miss Pearl Bwartz
nnd Miss Hoba dross nnd the ring bearer
wns Master Ixo Clmkln, Misses llertha
Ievln, Carrie Ivlri, Sadlo Lincoln,
Mndcllno Hwitrlz, Lillian Hwnrtz and
Josephliif) Alexander stretched the ilb-bon- s.

Mr. Oran Hips and Mr. Louis
Young Viuro groonirtmen, and the nshrrs
were Metwrs. Hninuel Hips, Hdward Con-

way, Abraham Cohen, Jack Lincoln, Kd:
wnrd Itlps nnd John Hwnrtz,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lincoln left for an east-
ern wedding trip nnd will be nt homo
nftcr March 15 nt 20GO North Nineteenth
street.

Throo hundred guests were present nnd
assisting were Mr. nnd Mrs, Max Hurken-roa- d,

Mrs. Clrncemnn, Miss Llbblo Kat-In- n,

Miss Nell Lovln and Mr. 8. Itlps.

rp Club Smoker.
The club gavo a stng smoker

In tho parlors of Metropolitan hall Sat-
urday evening. Tho following wero
present:

Messrs
Clnudo Rife,
W. 8. Alton.
Ham Crtizler,
Thor Andresen,
David Kox,
J. T. Mxlor.
11 Hawley,
r. W. Vapor,
Royal off,
Clurk Cheney,
L. W. Knight.
Qoorgo Rowles,
Jnck McMalioii,
Al Krelatrom,
Fred Nestlehtish,
Clarence Ilnll.

C. U.

M onsrs
t!arl Hohwy,
Uscnr Malstrom,

V. S,
L. li. Johnson,
William Johnson,
William Cralgland,
William
Al Lteek,
A. L.1 Reynolds,
V. Coulter.
Otto Nielsen.
Freeman Uradford,
Karl Klsenhart,
Karl tlnncy,
McCorkel,
Dr. R C. Lage.

Walter Btrlngfcllow, Dr. Atwood.
Fred Whlttemore, Dr. Newton.

Bridal Dinner.
Mrs. a. IS, Otis and Miss Kdna Otis

enti-ftnlno- at last evening for
Miss ICstelle Kldcr, who wilt bo married
to Mr. Urban Crawford of Des Moines
Wednesday nt noon.. The decorations
were pink mid white cnrnntlons. Covers
wero luld for;

Misses
Kstello Kldcr,
Daisy Davis,
Kdna Otis.

Mesdamcs
Otis,

Ida Elder,

Mann.

Dana,

dinner

Misses-R- uth

Davis,
Stella Murphy,

Mesdames
E. Joe Frush,

Mitchell, 8. D.

Dance at Jacobs' Hall.
Mr. und Mrs. A. H. Alplrn entertained

nt h lnrge dnnclng party Monday even-
ing at Jncobn' Hall, lu honor of their
daughter, Miss Onklln Alplrn. who Is a
senior lu the High school. The ball room
was elaborately decorated with red heart
valentines, Htrung from tho celling. Red
shaded lanterns lighted tho rooms and a
quantity of palm ferns and southern
smllux was further used In decoration.
Miss Alplrn will leave next year for
Washington, D. C, where she will attend
National Park Seminary. The

guests Ht tho party wero; Miss
Miriam Hlrschberg of Chicago. Miss Ks-

tello llorblltt of Rock Island. Miss Roso
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llliimcntbal of Lincoln and Mr. David
Ilcrgmnn of Lincoln. Assisting were
Miss Helen .Ilrandels, who served punch,
nnd Mrs. II. D. Marowltz, lrs. 11. Gross,
Mrs. A. K, Wolf and Mrs. J. Rosenberg.

'About 100 guests participated In tho
grand march.

Flay at Florence.
J.ilss Ulllaii Fitch will present the pu-

pils of tho Boyd 'Theater School of Act-
ing fit the three-ac- t comedy, "When tho
Cloud IJfted," nt the Fontnncllo Cluh
house In Florence this evening. It will
be one of the big social events of the
season In Florence and many parties have
been arranged. Tho cast of characters
Includes:
Mrs. I'ontlng Vera Fraycr
Dick Desmond Lawrence Payne
Mahle ; Dottle Dixon
Rev. John Smith Maurice Clark
Miss Fortblngay Nellie (Jmy
John Smith Rny Manning
col. uiincnn Hinitli Josepn utirgci
Nora Violet Mnnnlug
Surgcant Duffel Wnltcr Plorco

To Attend Dinner Dance. -

Among tho young women who will come
to Omaha Wednesday to attend tho
Lincoln Dny dinner nt tho University
club, will be Misses Martha Qulggle,
Helen tforenson and Qcncvlovo Wood. All
are students nt the state university.

Club Members Entertained.
MIhs Kdlth Petersen and Miss Ann

Hock entertained the club Mon-
day evening ut tbo cluh rooms.' Miniature
place cards, sweet peas and rosea deco-
rated tho tables. Prizes wero won by
Mrs. Henry Voltz, Miss Vera Stafford,
Mr. Al Markoy nnd Mr. Kmll Gall, jr.
Those present wore:

Misses Misses
Huldu Arinhrust, Kdlth Peterson,
Tudle Arinhrust, Vera Stiifford,
Huldu Hush, Katherlno King,
Irene Rush, Mary Stcuklcr.
Ann Rock,

Messrs. Messrs.
Henry Rock, mil Krug,
Fred Armbrust, Kmll Gall. Jr.:
Al Markey, Claude Sbrum,
Mr, Schroeder, Harry Petersen,
John Voltz,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voltz.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Johnson.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Leary.

Bridge Luncheon for Quest.
Mrs. C. IS. Hutching entertained at a

bridge lunchoon at tho Mcrrlam hotel on
Monday afternoon for Mrs. Johft 'roar-sa- il

Norton of St. Paul, Minn., guest of
Mr. Watson Townscnd. Covers were luld
for eight nnd thero was a decoration of
valentines and red carnations.

Army Bridge Club Meets.
MIbs Grace Baxter entertained tho

members of the Army Brldgo club Mon-
day afternoon. Two tables- were placed
for tho game and Miss Hortonse Clark
and Miss ten Id Valentine were guesU.
Mrs. F. D. Kvuns wlU be the next hostess.

For Church Benefit.
The Friendship Phllathca class of the

First Methodist church, Is working on n
play, under the direction of Miss Bernlco
Banghart, to bo given shortly after Lent.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.'
Mr. and Mrs. Rumo Miller left Sunday

for Los Angeles, Cab, where they will
moot Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Clark and
spend several weeks on tho Poclflc coast.

Dr. and Mrs, Alonzo Mack left today for
New York where they will Ball Friday
for Cuba, to be gone until tho first part
of March.

WhyMy Bakings
Can't Fail Wi

She has- tried Calumet in every sort of baking test and she knows.

iPillln "Tns experience has- - taught her that Calumet is pure that its
A1tA f1 4aia Sr tlMifMTiUir

The economy of Calumet she has also proved it cost's less goes
further prevents waste of materials.

This is the pleasing experience of every woman who
has used Calumet. Have you tried it? Grocer gives you
money back if not satisfactory.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago. 111., Paris Exposition,
France, March, 1912.
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PECIALTAXESHELD ILLEGAL,

de Baker Says Water Board
Acted Without Authority.

0 CHARGE ONLY FOR BENEFITS

pinion, It Correct, Ptila the Witter
Itonril In n Hrrlonn Dllemmn, aa

Contrnctnra Ilnve Ileen
Paid In Pnrt.

City Corporation Counsel Hakcr, ans-verln- g

In writing a request of
ouncllman Mcdovem as to tho legality
f the Water board's ussessmentB to cover
ho cost of prlvato water mains, holds
hat tho section under which tho Water

joard acted Is unconstitutional and that
tho proceedings of tho board In assessing
propVrty owners 60 cents per front foot
.'or extensions aro without legal sanction.

This opinion, if correct, throws tne
Water board Into a new and serious
dilemma, for $15,000 has been assessed
under section 16 of chapter XIV and tho
Water board has paid contractors the
difference between these assessments and
the cost of the mains, Levies approxi-
mating $200 have been made against jome
lotH nnd the Indignant property owners
declare tho amount is confiscatory.

Judge Baker's, opinion, after citing the
$100,000 levy for tho Water board annually
as a sum for a distinct purpose, con-
tinues:

It Id my opinion, however, that section
1G of Chapter XIV Is lu conflict with
section 6. article IX of tho constitution of
this state. H will ho observed that under
said section 10 tho legislature has under;
taker) to require a levy of all the costs
of laying water mains up to GO centsper foot regardless of benefits to the lot.
Under said section of tho constitution
levy can only bo made equal to the bene-
fits to the lot. The supreme court of
thlH state has held special assessments
can only bo levied on property to the ex-
tent of benefits, therefore. In my opinion,
the provision of tho statute in said sec-
tion 10, directing u levy to bo made, re-
gardless of benefits, Is In conflict with
tho constitution and Is void, and that the
city council of tho city of Omaha Is with-
out authority of law to mako assess-
ments for the payment of the cost of
laying water mains.

City commissioners, asked by tho Water
board to approve theso assessments and
collect them, have delayed, referred tho
request to tho legal department and
show a disinclination to In any manner
Interfere now.

Reno Attorney Says
Divorce Laws May

Changd in Nevada
O. M. French, attorney of Reno, Nev.,

was a passenger on Union Paclflo No. 1

this morning, enrouto to his home from
a business trip to New York. At tho
Union station' he talked of the likely
changes In tho Nevada dlvorco law, bv
which It Is proposed to make tho resi-
dence so long that, people seeking separa-
tions will-n- ot caro" to 'go to tho state to'
reside for tbo purpose of starting divorce
suits. "

. .

"A . chango In the law, as proposod,"
said Mr. Frebch, '"would kill off entirely
one of our most flourishing Industries.
It would bo a body blow, to the hotel men
of Ilcno and to many of tho lawyers,
especially hose who fatten upon ho
money thoy, r'ecebvo In digging up family
skeletons arid shaking them in court.

"The courts In Iteno are handling moat
of the divorce business of tho state, out
In every county the dockets of the courts
are burdened with, this class, of cases.
Reputable, attorneys havo never sought
tho divorce cases, but once In a whllo t

them. They aro easy to try and thero
Is good money In most of them.. Generally
they are uncontested, and about all there
Is to do Is to prepare tho papers, file
them and then lu due time take the de-
cree.

"Our dlvorco law has been a blot Upon
tbo statutes of the stato, and most of
the attorneys feel tho humiliation that
attaches to it. Besides, while It brings In
people with fnoncy, generally thoy aro an
undeslrablo lot. Wo cover associate with
them, and generally they are ostracised
as much as If they wero crimlnuK"

Appeal for Sunday
Observance. Comes

Before Commission
An appeal to Mayor Dahlman and the

city commissioners for a "Just enforce-
ment of all Sunday laws," bus been made
by tho Omaha Church Federation
through Us secretary. Rev. Nuthanal n,

"not In tbo Interest of nny church
or religious order, nor with any desire
to infringe upon tho lights of those who
keep Saturday as a day of rest; but In
the Interests of all citizens and especially
lu tho Interests of labor."

City commissioners placed tho communi-
cation on file. Tho appeal Is made to tho
mayor and "his associates on tho govern-
ing commission"; to all employers of
labor; labor orgunlxatlons; the Commer-
cial club; to business houses; for the
corporation of churches nnd religious
organizations.

"Wo appeal to the laymen of our
churches to do their Christian duty In
sowing the seeds of kindness on this
question. Wo Invoke tho sympathy and
aid of all fraternal orders and ask them
to take tip this problem of Sunday rest

"We appeal lost of all to the press of
this city, whose mighty and continuous
Influence reaches every home In Omaha.
We ask you to publish this statement and
appeal to all people If possible by your
editorial pens to advocate a sane and
liberal response to this Idea."

Creamery Company
is Asking Refund

Rosa Hammond, a coUector of Internal
revenue for the district of Nebraska, has
been sued by the West Point nutter and
Creamery company, which hopes to re-
cover $118, being tho sum of money plus
Interest collected from tho creamery com-
pany by tho revenue collector as a tax
for producing butter with more than 16
per cent molstun The tax waa collected
September 30, 1911. The company, through

I Its attorneys and through Its secretary
land munager, J. V. Kaup, denies that
(the amount of niolaturo In the butter
'manufactured was abnormal, and further
denies tho right of the revenue
ment to determine what per cent of
moisture shall be considered abnormal.

Ab the lawdoes not fix tho amount ot
.moisture In butter that shall be conald-ieie- d

abnormal, the commissioner of In-- f
ternal revenue has set 16 per cent as
the standard above whloh moisture should
be considered abnormal. The collector
ot revenue assessed and collected a simi-
lar tax from this company prior to the
one concerning which the complaint Is

I filed, bluet; that time, Uow.var, dad- -

BASEMENT SHOE SECTION
Wednesday We Place on Sale a Great Purchase of

Women's Shoes
At the Most Remarkable Bargains Offered in Omaha in Years

Women's $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes $1 25
excellent qualities and correct styles, at 77". pair

750 puirs of women's high class,- - dependable, up-to-da- te high shoes, bought from a
prominent manufacturer at a wonderful reduction. Thoy will give splendid service.
Best of Leathers,

Gun Metal,

Patent Leather,
Tan Calfskin,

Vici KidsMn,

Worth $2.25,
$2.50 and $3.00
a pair

Men's extra high cut, $3.50 hlioes with 14 and
15-Inc- h tops, in tan nnt!
bl&rk, at the pair
Men's high grade shoes in tan and black.
leathers worth $3.00 a pair,
at the pair

U A PAIR

$1.9$
.Children's 'Pan ta and Velvet Leggings

Button

High Toes,

Heels,

Worth $2.25?
$2.50 $3.00

shoes
leathers, oak

styles,' tho

twith collars,
special,

$1.48

-- regular $1.00 values, pair, 50c
ALL. SALE WEDNESDAY IN BRANDEIS BARGAIN BASEMENT.

98c

NEW CURTAINS and DRAPERIES from ORCDTT STOCK
Immense now on bargain tables from the Orcutt stock, in basement.
Orcutt's Full Size Lace Curtains, worth to $3.00 a pair, at 49c

250 Pairs Orcutt's $1.25 Swiss Curtains, in basement, at, each 39c

Orcutt's Portieres, worth up to $4.00 a pair, in basement, at, $1.49

Orcutt's guaranteed Sunfast Madras, worth up to $1.00 a yard, at yard. .39c 59c

NEW BUGS BROUGHT FORWARD from ORCUTT STOCK
day sees new and new bargains from the Orcutt stock. Extra specials

Wednesday third floor.
Axminster Velvet Rugs, worth to $20.00, third floor, at $12.98

'Room Size Brussels Rugs in new patterns, worth to $16.50, third floor, at $9.98

Rich Brussels Rugs up to 9x12 in size, worth to $15700, third floor, at $7.98

Seamless, Room Brussels Rugs, worth up to $8.50, third floor, for $4.98
' $1 EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS, ON MAIN FLOOR AT 59c A YARD.

45-inc- h Embroidered Sheer Voile Skirtings in blind relief Japanese e'ffects, 45-i-

fine batiste embroidered allovers in dainty English designs; also 27-inc- h em-

broidered baby flouncings with hemstitched ' ZQgt
scalloped borders worth to $1.00 a yard, at yard
50c FLOUNCINGS AND CORSET COVERINGS, 18 AND 27-I- WIDE, 25c A YD.
Swiss and batiste new designs in eyelet, blind combination effects
many worth 50c a yard, at yard 25c

10c Edgings and Insertions, 5c a Yard
Embroidered on cambric nainsook
in a hundred pretty designs, excellent

needlework, up to 7 inches
f wide worth 10c a yard

bargain square, at yard 5c

alons have been rendered In the higher
courts on which the creamery company
bases Its belief that it may be ablo to
secure the refund of the assessment.

Four Hundred
Creighton Students

Are Vaccinated
Approximately 400 students of the

Crelghton Medical and Pharmacy college,

were vaccinated at clinic rooms of the
medical college Monday afternooi and
yesterday mornlnK.

order to that effect was ssued
Monday afternoon by Rev. William P
Whelen, 8. supervisor of the profes-
sional departments of the university.
The action was taken as a pre?autln
for It was thought the medical atudents
might have come In contact with the
dlseaso In their clinical rases, while
tho pharmacists, occupying the sam
building, and preparing the drugs for
tho same patients, ran an eiua,l chance
of exposure.

At various nerlods within the last
month, different students have bean vac
cinated, and last week most of the unl-- r

c.aas was scraped, but 19 the first
oillclal action taken by the scluol.

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buy
Dr. King's New Life Pills, for constipa-
tion, malaria, headache and Jaundicf.
For tale by Iieaton Drug

?

:$2.25

m

An

J..

Shoes,

Broad,

Heels,

Boys' $3.00 nnd $3.50 in tan and black,
with s6Iid soles Inco

or button at, pair.
$2.00 shoes plain or fancy colors,

patent leather
at tho pair

at, a
ON,

lots
up

Colored

and

Every
on

and Wilton

Size

and
eyelet

and
up WtJC

floral,

and

the

this

Co.

25c Women's Hosiery at 15c a Pair
Lisle cotton hose, mercerized fin-
ish, with wide hem tops, double soles,
high spliced heels and toes, a m
full fashioned, black, white, I JJftO
tan and colors, at pair

SBRANDEIS STORES;

BURLINGTON IS ASKED TO

BUILD NEW NEBRASKA LINE

It Is more than possible that during the
coming season the Burlington will build
south from O'Neill to Krtcson, or Uurwell.
With the branch built to either town, It
would give Omaha another connection
with the Hill lines In the north part of
the .state, bringing that country quite
100 miles closer than now.

A committee of tho Commercial Club of
Chambers, a prosperous Inland town In
the southern parts-o-t Holt county, has
just concluded a conference with General
Manager Holdrege of the Burlington, at
which they asked him to uso his In

l'rom the experience as druggists In
this community, we can reccommend, mt
an absolutely reliable remedy or skin
diseases, the D. X. S. Prescription for
Ecxsaa, made in the D. P. P. labora-
tories In Chicago. This Is an Ideal home
remedy, for It has the advantugos of be-

ing a convenient wash, easy to apply and
positively harmless to the most tender
skin.

P. P. P. gives Instant relief from the
Irritating itch. It penetrates the pores
and reaches the root of the disease Im-

mediately. Just a COc bottle will convince
you of this

Shoes,

Lace

High

Low

and

l.a pair.

Infants'

piled
each

each

lots

9x12

nnd

and

fluences to induce the company to build
Bouwi iruiu u, passing through theirtown. While given no assurances thatthe branch would be built. Mr. Holdrege
told the committee that he would present
the proposition to the head officials ofthe railroad company for their consldera-tlo- n.

Ericson Is In Wheeler and Burwelt InGarfield county. Each is the terminusot a branch of the Burlington and eachIs In a well settled and prosperous com-munity.
It is said that for years tho Burlington

has contemplated the clnsin? t .1.."n wa, mc Kailbetween the O'Neill lino from Sioux City
uu, ciiucr encson or 11 urwe 11.

Key to the SItuatlon-B- ee Advertlelng.

Borne Remedy for Eczema
We advise every skin sufferer to haveD- - u Prescription always on hand re-course all druggists sell it-- BO to themIf ou can't come to us-- but don'tcept a- big profit substitute:

ac
However. It you come to our 8tore, Wehave so much confidence Inantiseptic wash that we will warSthe first full-siz- e bottle to do as Tsay
K,n.t,n0,hl"B Let U8 tell youP. p. soap.
Sherman & McConnell Prug Co ik.i,and Podge St..; S07-- 9 North J6th Ht";

and Farnam: Owl prU5 Co., is,h andHarney, -- Advertisement


